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Upcoming Events 

Censorship and the Law in Ancient Athens 

On Sunday, December 12, 2010, Hellenic Link–Midwest 

presents Kent Rigsby, Professor Emeritus of Epigraphy 

and Ancient History at Duke University, in a lecture titled 

"Censorship and the Law in Ancient Athens". The event 

will take place at 3 pm at the Four Points Sheraton Hotel, 

10249 West Irving Park Road at Schiller Park (southeast 

corner of Irving Park Road and Mannheim Road). 

Admission is free for HLM members and $5 for non-

members.  

How much freedom of speech was there in classical 
Athens? Did the Athenians have laws on the books that 
limited what could be said in public, including in the 
assembly and on the stage, or monitored what people 
could write? Until a generation ago it was believed that 
Periclean Athens banned (and even burned) books and 
prosecuted critics of the state. This belief is based largely 
on claims that were made about ancient Athens by people 
living half a millennium later in Roman Imperial times—
who lived under a very different regime when it came to 
free speech. That evidence can be shown to be biased, 
reflecting Roman fears of conspiracy. If we look at 
evidence from classical Athens itself, we see strident 
criticism on public issues: Periclean Athens allowed and 
even encouraged free speech and public criticism. When 
the Roman claims are sorted out, only two episodes 
contradict this openness: the trial of Socrates in 399 B.C., 
and a reported law of Pericles banning comedy during the 
years 440 to 437. But the trial of Socrates can be shown to 
be political in the sense that the true motive was revenge 
for his friendliness with the junta of 404/3 B.C., for which 
he could not be prosecuted because of the amnesty that 
followed. Pericles' law banning comedy can be shown to 
be fictitious: it is a Roman scholar's deduction based on a 
chronological list of comedies which had omissions in it, 
and which did not mention either Pericles or an Athenian 
law. 

Kent J. Rigsby taught ancient history at Duke University, 
North Carolina, from 1971 to 2007. His degrees are from 
Yale, U. of Toronto, and Harvard. He has specialized in 
Greek inscriptions and history, with particular interests in 
ancient Greek civil life, religion, and historical geography. 
His book Asylia: Territorial Inviolability in the Hellenistic 
World appeared in 1996; his current projects include a 
volume of the inscriptions of Kos for the series 
Inscriptiones Graecae and a book on Hellenistic religion. 

Annual Dinner Dance - Scholarship Awards 

The Annual Dinner Dance, New Year Celebration, and 
Scholarship Awards of Hellenic Link–Midwest will be 
held on Saturday, January 22, 2011, at the Four Points 
Sheraton Hotel, 10249 West Irving Road at Schiller Park, 
starting at 6:30 pm. The proceeds from the Annual Dinner 
Dance are used to support the scholarships, cultural and 
educational programs, and all other activities of our 
organization. The generous support of our members and 
friends will be greatly appreciated. For tickets in advance 
at $65 per person ($25 for children up to 12 years old), 
please call 847-498-3686 or contact any of the Board 
members. If you wish to purchase tickets at the door on the 
night of the event, the price will be $70. 

In Brief 

EU Deployed Border Personnel to Greece 

On October 24, 2010, Greece asked the EU for the 
immediate deployment of Rapid Border Intervention 
Teams (RABITS) and the EU Agency for the 
Management of the Operational Cooperation at the 
External Borders (FRONTEX) for operational support to 
stem the mass influx of undocumented migrants on its 
eastern borders. The Greek government stressed that "a 
mass influx is noted daily on Greece's external land 
borders with Turkey of third-country nationals who 
attempt to illegally enter Greek territory with the aim of 
accessing other EU countries… The increasing pressure 
of the illegal migrant flows at the Greek borders is a 
clearly European problem and requires a corresponding 
European solution in the context of EU solidarity ". EU 
responded that RABITS teams, coordinated by 
FRONTEX, "will be deployed at the external border and 
will ensure mutual assistance between Member States of 
the European Union; they will act under the authority of 
Greece and will be in place for a limited period of time".  

In total, 175 border-control specialists where deployed 
on November 2, 2010, in the region of Evros. They 
include experts in false documents, clandestine entry, 
first and second-line border checks and stolen vehicles 
as well as dog handlers and specialist interviewers, 
debriefers and interpreters.  

Muslim Festival in Athens 

According to the Greek newspaper Kathimerini, in the 

morning of Tuesday, November 16, thousands of 

immigrants congregated in squares in Athens for mass   
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prayers to mark the Muslim festival of Eid al-Adha. 
Despite small-scale clashes between nationalist 
protesters and police, the congregations ended 
peacefully. The largest crowd, of around 3,000 
worshippers, gathered outside the entrance to Athens 
University at the center of Athens at 7.30 a.m. The 
scenes were unprecedented for Athens. Smaller groups 
of worshippers gathered in at least 12 other locations. On 
Monday night, dozens of residents from around Attiki 
Square scuffled with police. The crowd is believed to 
have included members of the extreme right-wing group 
Chrysi Avgi, which recently gained a seat on the Athens 
municipal council. The protesters returned to the square 
early on Tuesday, but were pushed back by the police. 
Some residents continued with protests from the 
balconies of their homes, pelting worshippers with eggs 
and playing loud music in a bid to disturb their prayers. 
Other residents waved Greek flags. There were no 
reports of similar violence in other neighborhoods, but 
many Greeks interviewed by television reporters 
expressed discontent. 

Naim El-Ghandour, president of the Muslim Union of 
Greece, told Kathimerini that they had decided to pray in 
public this year as they could not afford to rent a venue, 
as they used to. Ahmed Mowias of the Greek Migrants 
Forum said the construction of a mosque in the district 
of Elaionas, as pledged by the government, was the only 
long-term solution. ―Images of makeshift mosques in 
basements and of people praying in the street do not 
belong to a European capital,‖ he said. 

Merkel: multi-cultural society 'has failed' 

Chancellor Angela Merkel said that Germany's attempts 
to create a multi-cultural society in which people from 
various cultural backgrounds live together peacefully 
have failed. "Multikulti", the concept that "we are now 
living side by side and are happy about it," does not 
work, Merkel told a meeting of younger members of her 
conservative Christian Democratic Union (CDU) (Oct. 
17, 2010). "This approach has failed, totally," she said. 
She spoke a week after talks with Turkish Prime 
Minister Recep Tayyip Erdogan in which they pledged 
to do more to improve the often poor integration record 
of Germany's 2.5-million Turkish community. 

Horst Seehofer, the leader of the CDU's Bavarian sister 
party, CSU, told the same party meeting the day before 
that the two Union parties were "committed to a 
dominant German culture and opposed to a multicultural 
one. "'Multikulti' is dead," he said. 

While warning against "immigration that weighs down 
on our social system", Merkel said that Germany needed 
specialists from overseas to keep the pace of its 
economic development. According to the head of the 
German chamber of commerce and industry, Germany 
urgently needs about 400,000 engineers and qualified 

workers. "The lack is causing a loss of growth of about 
one percent," he said. 

A recent expert study, by the Friedrich Ebert Foundation 
think tank, showed that 34.3 percent of those surveyed 
believed Germany's 16 million immigrants or people 
with foreign origins came to the country for the social 
benefits, while 35.6 percent think Germany is being 
"over-run by foreigners". Thirty-two percent of people 
said they agreed with the statement: "Foreigners should 
be sent home when jobs are scarce." 

Far-right attitudes are found not only at the extremes of 
German society, but "to a worrying degree at the centre 
of society," the report noted. Of the 2,411 people polled 
58.4 percent thought that the about four million Muslims 
in Germany should have their religious practices 
"significantly curbed." 

The integration of Muslims has been a hot issue since 
August when Thilo Sarrazin, a member of Germany's 
central bank, sparked outrage by saying the country was 
being made "more stupid" by poorly educated and 
unproductive Muslim migrants with headscarves. The 
banker has since resigned but his book on the subject, 
"Germany Does Itself In", has flown off the shelves, and 
polls showed considerable sympathy for some of his 
views.  

From Our History  

The Reasons for the Civil War   
From the book “Blood and Tears, Greece 1940-1949” by 
George C. Papavizas 

There are several defenders of the notion that the KKE 
desired peace after Varkiza. Smith, for instance, believes 
that from Varkiza (February 1945) to DAG's formation 
(October 1946) "the KKE tried to influence and develop 
its mass political base in order to promote a peaceful 
development in the country. The discussion in the Central 
Committee’s Third Plenum and the Party's Seventh 
Congress in October 1945 were dominated by attempts to 
formulate realistic and viable prospects for democratic 
development and for a peaceful solution to political 
conflicts… the policy of the KKE until at least the Third 
Plenum of the Central Committee in September 1947 can 
be seen as an attempt to avert war." According to him, 
when Zachariadis met with Soviet representatives in 
Prague on 3 March 1946, the KKE objectives were free 
elections and a representative government rather than war. 
But at the Prague meeting the subject of "liberation of the 
Slavomacedonians of the Aegean Macedonia" was also 
raised, and Zachariadis received lavish promises for help, 
"material and moral," from the Russians and Yugoslavs. 
Smith also believes that at the Second Plenum (February 
1946) the KKE opted for self-defense tactics, and later for 
full-scale armed conflict, to defend its members against 
terrorization. Aftoamina (self-defense), which began in 
earnest after the Second Plenum (which also decided that 



 
armed conflict was the most probable course to solve the 
problem), was not intended to be an offensive weapon. It 
was a forceful defense measure. Unfortunately, the 
decision for self-defense, also approved by Tito and Stalin, 
graduated into a widespread radical action and full-fledged 
war after the KKE's Third Plenum in September1947. 

Looking back on events, a good reason to blame the Right 
for triggering the Civil War was the so-called white terror, 
the indiscriminate terrorization of the Left by clandestine 
right-wing gangs and paramilitary groups tolerated or 
encouraged by the government. After the KKE's 
legalization, it became illegal for individuals to punish 
leftists suspected or known to have committed crimes 
during the resistance years. Crimes committed by the Left 
or Right should have been brought to justice and punished 
evenhandedly by the courts. But the justice system's 
disproportionate efforts against the Left led the rural 
population to anti-government reactions and aftoamina. 
The thousands of imprisonments of leftists, the dissolution 
of leftist organizations, and the nightmarish atmosphere in 
rural areas of the country were destined to lead to civil 
war. Moreover, as brutal reprisals against the Left 
accelerated, many dosilogoi (collaborators) and traitors 
were overlooked. Some were even appointed to high 
government positions. And many more ELAS fighters 
were prosecuted and convicted than collaborators. 

The discrediting and disbanding of ELAS by the Varkiza 
Agreement and the misuse of Varkiza by the Right to 
ensure the KKE's defeat and humiliation are also given as 
reasons for exculpating the KKE from responsibility for 
triggering the civil war. The government promoted the 
clauses of the agreement that suited rightist views and 
neglected those that could have guaranteed normalcy. 
Many leftist leaders belonging to EAM/ELAS and low 
echelon KKE members were harassed, exiled, imprisoned 
or even killed following the Varkiza Agreement. The 
Varkiza Agreement itself had many flaws: it did not 
address the burning issues of the times; it fell short of 
providing a realistic formula for a just solution; it 
humiliated the KKE without promoting peace; it 
accentuated the pretext for retaliations; it afforded a 
rationale for harsher acts in a society plagued with 
irreconcilable divisions; it gave the government the "right" 
to enact harsh new measures and emergency laws against a 
sizable portion of the population; and it reduced the 
political standing of the KKE to its lowest point, forcing it 
to elect violent conflict to avoid oblivion. The excesses of 
the Left had been replaced by the excesses of the Right. 

The view that the Right's reprisals against the Left 
accelerated the onset of the conflict, but did not actually 
cause it, is shared by the entire spectrum of those who 
sided with the government during and after the civil war. It 
is also supported by those who believe that the war was 
fought by the nation against domestic and foreign enemies. 
These people identify the KKE with Soviet expansion and 
Balkan Communist irredentism at Greece's expense. Those 

who believe that Greece's territorial integrity was at risk 
during the bloody conflict also believe the KKE set the 
conflict in motion immediately after the Varkiza 
Agreement. There is powerful evidence to support these 
contentions. 

One piece of evidence is found in Zachariadis' actions as 
soon as he set foot on Greek soil in the spring of 1945. 
With his fiery proclamations and inflammatory articles he 
intended to cause deep cleavage between Left and Right 
and foment political upheava1. Torn between Soviet plans 
for the gradual establishment of people's rule in Greece 
and his own impulse for a fast victory with armed revolt, 
Zachariadis grudgingly adopted a dual strategy at the 
outset, i.e., a compromise between vigorous struggle in the 
political arena and a gradual build-up of the Party's arms. 
But the gradualism did not last long. Rebuilding the 
military and paramilitary organization became his top 
priority. 

To attain his goals Zachariadis formed mass defense 
groups from former EAM/ELAS and KKE cadres, 
ostensibly to protect themselves from extreme rightist 
terror. The Party began forming these units almost 
immediately after Varkiza. Aftoamina groups eventually 
became the backbone of regular DAG units. According to 
Stavrakis, there is evidence that the Party's military arms 
were extensively restored and that the process may have 
been supervised or assisted by the Soviets. Soviets were 
present in Greece after Varkiza under various pretenses to 
gather information and oversee the KKE's movements, 
especially in Greek Macedonia. Greek Communists 
worked harmoniously with Soviet agents in 1945 for the 
reconstruction of the Communist armed forces. If the KKE 
abided by the Varkiza Agreement as it claimed, why such 
frantic political and military activity by its leader? And 
why did the Party hide the best guns and ammunition 
immediately before and after Varkiza? 

Zachariadis was already leaning toward a full-scale armed 
conflict as early as mid-1945, four months after he arrived 
in Greece and nine months before the general elections. 
His contacts with Tito and Stalin increased during that 
period. His behavior also betrayed that something more 
serious than aftoamina and political agitation was afoot. 
Evidence shows that as soon as he returned to Greece his 
activities to restore the KKE's arms were just as swift, 
vigorous, and extensive as his political activities. British 
sources reported that in mid-June 1945 Zachariadis met 
secretly with senior ELAS officers to discuss the 
reorganization of guerrillas. British intelligence also 
reported that Soviet agents in civilian clothes were 
operating with the KKE in northern Greece. The Soviets 
and the KKE were in agreement on the political and 
military strategy to follow. According to Stavrakis, "Under 
Zachariadis' leadership (and apparently with Soviet 
knowledge and consent), the reconstruction of Greek 
communist forces began in earnest to gain momentum at 
this time (1945)."                                      (to be continued)  



 

From the Riches of Our Cultural Heritage 

Poetry by Nikos Kavadias 

FATA MORGANA 

Θα κεηαιάβω κε λεξό ζαιαζζηλό 
ζηάια ηε ζηάια ζπλαγκέλν απ' ην θνξκί ζνπ 
ζε ηάζη αξραίν, κπαθηξέλην αιγεξηλό, 
πνπ θνηλωλνύζαλ πεηξαηέο πξηλ πνιεκήζνπλ. 

Σηξείδη ωθεάλεην αξξαβωληάδεηαη ην θωο. 
Γεύζε από θινύδη ηνπ ξνδηνύ, ζηπθό θπδώλη 
θη ν άξξεηνο ηόλνο, πην πηθξόο θαη πην ζηπθόο, 
πνπ ελαπνζέηαλε ζηα βάδα νη Καξρεδόληνη. 

Παλί δεξκάηηλν, αιεηκκέλν κε θεξί, 
νζκή από θέδξν, από ιηβάλη, από βεξλίθη, 
όπωο κπξίδεη ακπάξη ζε παιηό ζθαξί 
ρηηζκέλν ηόηε ζηνλ Δπθξάηε ζηε Φνηλίθε. 

Χόξην μαλζό ηξίπνδν ζθέπεη καληηθό. 
Κη έλα πνηάκη κε δεζηή, ιηωκέλε πίζζα, 
άγξην, αθαηακάρεην, απεηιεηηθό, 
πνηίδεη ηνπο ακξηωινύο πνπ ζ' αγαπήζαλ. 

Rosso romano, πνξθπξό ηεο Γακαζθόο, 
δόμα ηνπ θξύζηαιινπ, θξαζί απ' ηε Σαληνξίλε. 
Ο αζθόο λα ξέεη, θη ν Απόιιωλαο βνζθόο 
λα θνιπκπάεη ηα βέιε ηνπ κε δηνζθνξίλε. 

Σθνπξηά ππξόρξωκε ζηηο κίλεο ηνπ Σηλά. 
Οη θάβεο ηεο Γεξαθηλήο θαη ην Σηξαηόλη. 
Τν επίρξηζκα. Η άγηα ζθνπξηά πνπ καο γελλά, 
καο ηξέθεη, ηξέθεηαη από καο, θαη καο ζθνηώλεη. 

Καληήιη, δηζθνπόηεξν ρξπζό, αξηνθόξη. 
Άγηα ιαβίδα θαη ηεξή από ιακηλάξηα. 
Μπξνζηά ζηελ Πύιε δύν δαηκόλνη ζπαζνθόξνη 
θαη ηξεηο Αγγέινη κε ζπαζκέλα ηα θνληάξηα. 

Πνύζ' έξρεζαη; Απ' ηε Βαβπιώλα. 
Πνύ παο; Σην κάηη ηνπ θπθιώλα. 
Πνηαλ αγαπάο; Κάπνηα ηζηγγάλα. 
Πώο ηε ιέλε; Φάηα Μνξγθάλα. 

Πάληα νη θπθιώλεο έρνπλ γπλαηθείν  
όλνκα. Δύα από ηελ Κίν. 
Η κάγηζζα έρεη ηξεηο θόξεο ζην Ακαλάηη 
θαη ε ηέηαξηε είλ' έλα αγόξη κ' έλα κάηη. 

Ψάξηα πνπ πεηάλ κέζα ζηελ άπλνηα, 
όζηξαθα, ιπζίθνκεο θνπέιεο, 
θίδηα ηεο ζηεξηάο θαη δέληξα ζάπηα, 
άξκπνπξα, ηηκόληα θαη πξνπέιεο. 

Νά 'ρακε ην ιίρλν ηνπ Αιαδίλνπ 
ή ην γέξν λάλν απ' ηελ Καληώλα. 
Σηείιακε ην ζήκα ηνπ θηλδύλνπ 
πάλω ζε άζπξε πέηξα κε ζθεληόλα. 

Γαίκνλαο γελλά ηε λελεκία. 
Ξόξθηζε, Allodetta, η΄ όλνκά ηνπ. 
Λνύθαμελ ν δέθηεο ηνπ αζπξκάηνπ, 
θαη θπιινκεηξά ηνλ θαδακία. 

Ο άλεκνο θιαίεη. Σθπιί ζηα ιπζζηαθά ηνπ. 
Γεηα ραξά, ζηεξηά, θη αληίν, καζηέιν. 

 

FATA MORGANA (translation by Gail Holst) 

I'll take communion with salty water  
infused from your body drop by drop  
in an ancient goblet of Algerian bronze  
that pirates communed with before they fought.  

Ocean oyster betrothed to the light,  
pomegranate rind, the dry taste of quince  
And the secret shade, more bitter and dry,  
that the Carthaginians used on vases.  

Sheet of leather coated with wax,  
scent of cedar, incense, varnish,  
smelling like the hold of an ancient ship  
built in Phoenicia, on Euphrates' banks. 

Pale grass covers the Pythian tripod,  
and a burning river of molten tar,  
wild, invincible, menacing stream,  
washes the sinners who loved you once.  

Rosso Romano, porphyry from Damascus,  
glory of crystal, Thirian wine.  
Let the wineskin flow and Apollo the shepherd  
launch his dioscorini-soaked arrows.  

Burnished rust in the mines of Mount Sinai.  
Cellars of Stratoni and Yerakina.  
The gloss - the holy rust that bears us,  
feeds us, is fed by us and finally kills us.  

Gold chalice, ciborium, sacred lamp;  
holy tongs made of laminaria.  
Two sword-bearing demons before the Gate  
and three angels with broken laces.  

Where are you from? From Babylon.  
Where are you going? To the eye of the cyclone.  
Whom do you love? A Gypsy woman.  
What is her name? Fata Morgana.  

The cyclones always have female names:  
Eva who comes from the city of Kios.  
The witch has three daughters' all in the pawn-shop  
and the fourth is a boy with only one eye.  

Fish that fly in the motionless air,  
shells, young girls with dishevelled hair,  
snakes from the shore and rotten trees,  
masts, propellors, the wheels of ships.  

If only we had Aladdin's lamp  
or the aged dwarf who came from Canton.  
We sent the danger signal out  
on a small white stone, by catapult. 

A demon gives birth to the sudden calm.  
Alodetta, exorcise his name!  
The radio operator's fallen silent  
and now he's consulting the almanac. 

The wind weeps. A mad dog's howl.  
So long shore and farewell tub.  
 

"Fata Morgana": Fata Morgana is a mirage seen by sailors. The origin seems to be the Celtic Morgan Fe. It is an image of a beautiful woman 

which heralds disaster. The first section of the poem (the first seven stanzas), full of Christian and pagan imagery, describes an erotic encounter. 

After the brief dialogue with Fata Morgana, we return to the real world of the storm at sea.  


